Minutes of Crockett PTA Meeting
Thursday, March 14, 2019
1. Meeting was called to order by President Denise Soto at 7:35 pm.
2. Minutes from February meeting were posted, approved and seconded by Jocelyn Ortega.
3. Treasurer’s Report (Treasurer Jocelyn Ortega).
Balance in Gaming: $849.09
Balance in Checking: $6,036.98
4. Principal’s Report, Vice Principal Mrs. Costantino
Refrigerator has been donated to the A House Teachers’ Lounge
Thank you for the furniture the PTA purchased. Brightens up the commons and will be put to
good use. Expectations for behavior are the same: no phones/earbuds. Social media is an
interruption in the day. Students are aware of expectations. Lost and found is still full. Stuff has
been donated—but there is more stuff in there. Will be donated again by spring break. Security
committee meeting will be scheduled soon. April 30 is NJSLA testing. Entire building (all
grades) test at the same time. Follow delayed opening schedule. PTA will be notified if anything
is needed from us. End of Principal’s Report.
5. President’s Report (Denise Soto)—need volunteers for 50/50 sales during the school play,
March 21-23. All at 7 pm. Spiritwear also for sale, set up at 6:00 pm. MCCPTA County dinner,
April 4. Love Yourself Event, rescheduled for April 5. Volunteers needed. We need to have a
Google Grant Event by May 31. May do 5/9 as a tentative date. People work best in groups.
Role of Students in PTA? Student Government, room reps, officers?
Orientation for incoming 6th graders and families, evening—student government can help. Minute
to Win it Games for organization. Whoever organizes their binder quickest wins. Padlock
challenge (for lockers). Clothing challenge (relay races using clothes from lost and found). Tour
of school (where robotics is, school store, etc.) Peer leaders (mentors) for incoming 6th grade.
Parent (PTA event) going on in library. May 28 tentative date, 3:30-11pm, start time 6:30 pm,
organized by Danielle Nutt. Parent chaperones, back up adults, robocall and invite.
Book Club—The Hate You Give title open to all students, grades 6-8, send flyer to ELA
teachers, student government can make morning announcements, minimum of 20 kids to make
this work, it will decide how to structure the book club. PTA can purchase books for the club.
Sign up for book club can be during book fair.
Designer Bag Bingo May 10, donations collected.
Elections coming up open positions are VP of Membership and VP of fundraising
Adjourned at 9:00 pm.

Attendance List (March 14, 2019)

Danielle Nutt
Gracyn Nutt (student)
Angela Mendola
Lisa Schulz
Jocelyn Ortega
Barbara Costantino
Valerie Castano
Denise Soto

